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STERLING.
Children's Day will bo observed

next Sundny.
The Ladles' Aid mot nt the church

on Wednesday.
A son of It. L. Cross wns Injured

by a kick yenrs ago, and has ueen nt
n Scrnnton hospital before, but ns he
has not Hilly recovered, he was tak-
en bnck again yesterday.

Rev. H. G. Harnsel. agent 01 Bible
Society, prenched hero Sunday to n
full house, and took up a collection.

The school directors had their usu-
al nnnunl meeting .Monday, and many
are now anxious to know how much
we are in debt and about what the
new school levy will be.

MILANVILLE.
Mrs. 1). 11. Bench Is entertaining

her granddaughter. Miss Gladys Mc--

Cullougb. and her friend. Miss
Stump, of Now York City.

Mrs. E. A. Carpenter, who nas been
visiting in town, went to New York
City on Wednesday.

Mrs. trod Hickart. of Ilonosdale.
recently was the guest of Mrs. F. 1).

Calkin.
Among the graduates of the class

of 1010 of the Damascus High school
was Miss Frederlka Hocker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. Hocker, of
this place. Miss Frederlka has the
best wishes and congratulations of
her many friends who wish her n
happy and useful future.

The Messrs. Ames, of Hawley,
Hickart and Keller of Honesdale,
Woodley of Scranton, Singer of

Pa.. Safher. of BInghamton,
and Rev. It. D. Mlnch of Tyler Hill,
were all recent guests at the "Law-erence- ."

1

M. L. Skinner went to Honesdale
on Monday.

The friends of Miss May Boucher,
of Port Jervls, will be sorry to learn
that she has been very ill with heart
trouble, but at the present writing
is better

Mrs. Kimble. Mrs. Cortright and i

Jean Cortright of Honesdale, were
guests of Mrs. Connor last week.

Albre Dexter returned to Brook-
lyn the first of the week after spend-
ing a week In town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tegeler, Clair
Tegeler, Mrs. L. B. Price and daugh-
ters, Florence and Beula, left on Sat- -

urday morning for a visit with W. H.
V.......Tegeler and family at West Grove,

Pa.

LOOKOUT.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rutledgc and

Rev. Mr. Cantent and wife, attended

High school
Mary

Mrs. Rut- -' rowsburg, and called

Mrs.

.11 . ii uuvu a uiikbj.
There will a box party and Ice

cream ial at the home Grant
Hawley this Friday evening,

apply on pastor's salary.
Hattie and Fred Knapp, Bra-ma- n,

Sunday their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Frances Edsall, who has been

Lordvllle some time, returned
home on Saturday last.

William and sons, Walter
and Buel. are visiting at J. Bran-nlng- 's

The Ladies' Aid. met with
Jesse Hathaway, was at-

tended, and a good time
by nil. The next meeting will be at
Mrs. J. Cole's.

MAPLEWOOD.
Keith and Sharpe are In

now.
Ernest Klzer and wife have left

town They missed a good
many people.

The ball and
Thimble society will hold u social on
Saturday night in

J. Black has linlshed sawing
this place the summer.

Mrs G. Black returned
from a visit Scranton. Miss Min-

nie Keene accompanied her.
A large party people from this

place Bros, circus.
All report a good time.

Black is just getting over a
gnshed foot.

Robinson nnd a party
friends are at his cottage now.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
A great many In this vicinity say

that if comet caused the
weather thus
they do not to see it again

for at seventy-fiv- e years.
A under pathmaBter

David Olver are putting
and Narrowsburg road, between

the Old Rock Farm nnd
Dorlllnger farm, u condition.

Fifty voters attended the
thU place on Saturday evening

Feurth was the favorite
Democratic party Jackson

was the choice the Republican
party.

Mrs. Blake and daughter
Charlotte Bethany, visitors

Altoona farm Saturday

Matthias Schmltt and family
Swamp Brook, relatives

Denver Brook, N ., on Sunday
last. .

Earl Ham liny Bayly, nccom-- ,
pnnled by their wives, visited rela-
tives Torroy on Sundny.

Mrs. Eva Toms and dnughtor Ednn
Honesdale, spent Sundny with Mr.

nnd Mrs. M. Henshnw.
Dan. Olvcr Chestnut Lake spent

several dnys the home his broth-
er Dave, week.

Fred Schwnrtz Is hauling lumber
for W. J. Hnrnes Bench Lake.

Lumber merchant Barnes, assisted
by Arthur Selfred, loaded a car with
Intnl., it-- nt YAMiltn Mllla nil Prlilnv nt
last week.

W. C. Spry took a party young
people Narrowsburg on Mondny
last.

The school directors Berlin will
meet y nt Beach Lake iwlth the
auditors and settle accounts for
the past year.

An nutomobllc loaded with
a(,ncers nassed hero on Monday run

a, n mk, 8,,eed. covering the
road between Charles Jay's and
Vine church In 52 seconds.

Charles Ahren, Swamp Brook,
agent for Knight & Bostwlck,

ewark, Y., was at this place on
Saturday last. He hns delivered a
line lot trees in this section during
the past spring.

The glass cutters at place and
vicinity intend or expect to to
work week.

(From Another Correspondent.)
Our roads are being put in line

condition, widened and rounded up.
There is plenty room now for
autos and wagons to pass.

Alonzo Williams family,
Adams Lake, spent Sunday at
Bayly's.

George Britenbaker and wife
East Honesdale, visited
P. L. Braman's.

I .ill t. nnil fnnillv rf
g)ent Sum,ay wUh ro,atvc; at

this place.
Leftwich entertained

Scott Eck and Mrs. W. Ham
White Mills, also L. Braman,

H. Ham and daughter Mary
on Wednesday last week.

What neighborhood Its size can
boast more weddings .ours,
there having been no less than eight

',,,i" one family?
.Mamie Smith spent several days

with Rosie Fritz Carley Brook.
Mrs. E. F. Bice White Mills,

spent several days visiting relatives
place.

Francis Williams is in Carbondale

little stepper but she has good
times, as he will to town to do
his trading, back again
rather than drive and meet an auto.

Mr. and William Wright re-

turned to home at Carbondale
Saturday, after visiting a week with
the Link and mate

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pierce
.Mr. John Doak, Carbon-- j
dale, visited friends In Wayne coun-
ty Sunday.

Thomas Arnold, Scranton, is
vlsitingg his father a few days here
at Steene.

Richard Pierce is quite at
her home at Prompton.

The frost Friday night ruined
the early crop of this season In
section, as corn, beans and tomatoes
were all cut to the ground.

The Bobolink has fifteen bushels
potatoes planted, while one of his

neighbors has seventy bushels plant- -

ed.
Farmer Dennie lias an animal that

he been keeping for her looks, as
Is a beauty; but that's all there is

to her. as he had her several
years, but no coaxing or driving will
entice her to be milked. will!
keep her on exhibition tills summer,

give the butcher the hnndllng of
this fall.

Mr. Hagencamp that he will
wind up all accounts with farming
the near future, as there Is nothing
In It but hard work and very little
recompense.

We see that Mr. Smith has a sign
up. "This Farm for Sale." Six
months ago the sign was up,
and Mr. Smith fell In lovo with the
farm bought it; the sign
down, but of late tho sign Is up
again. Such is life!

LAKEVILLE.
The members Rebekah Lodge

Lakevllle are requested pres-
ent Installation olliccrs and in-

itiation on Wednesday, June 15th.
and Mrs. Chas. Daniels and

Mrs. Katherlne Daniels aro visiting
friends nnd relatives Scranton
Plttston.

Dr. Daniels, a salesman, was a
caller Goble's over night re-
cently.

Mrs. Lewis Cohen 1b New York
City, making arrangements for sum-
mer boarders.

A Now York party has purchased
Long Pond Hotel and property of L,
Cohen of this placo. Tho latter la

the commencement exercises the learning the carpenter trade.
Damascus on Wednesday j Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ham and
night last week. Miss Helen Rut- - daughter spent Sunday at Nar-ledg- e.

daughter of Mr. and while there on
ledge, was one of the graduates. Kzra Bishop and wife.

Frank Bruce is visiting his moth- -'

er, Mrs. Julia Bruce, nt this place. STEENE.
Mr. and William Flynn spent ofJohn short ,s the possessor

Tuesday at Honesdale. flne c()lt
Roy Hawley and George Knapp,' Mr 00(, ,msn.t parted w,th ,,,
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vacate Septotnber 9th, 1910; con-

sideration $13,000.
Wllllnm Evorly is In New York

City on business.
.;rs. Ilhicnhnrd Wnrg of hawley,

Is the guest of Mrs. William Evorly.
J. S. Pohfiqjl attended school meet-

ing nt tills place on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Murphy and

son George were cnllers hero on Sun-
day.

SHERMAN.
The Sherman Manufacturing Co.

lost a valuable horse one day last,
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Raymond spent
last week in the Parlor City visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Reynolds arc
visiting their son In Blnghninton.

A son wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Evans on Juno 5th.

Children's Dny exercises will bo
held June 12th. Everybody Invited.

Mrs. W. O. Curtis has been visit-
ing friends at Winwood the past
week. .

Mrs. W. B. Lewis of Deposit, visit-
ed her mother Inst Wednesday.

Q. A. Gates, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

visited at J. H. Smith's one day last
week.

Miss Louise Lynch is visiting her
sister at Orson.

Several of our town people went to
BInghamton Tuesdny to attend the
show.

USWICK & LAKEVILLE.
The school directors of Paupack

township met at Lakevllle on Mon-- 1

day, June 6th, and settled their ac-- 1

counts for the past year. After this
the two new school directors, Peter
Daniels and Frank R. Olmsted were
sworn In and the school bonrd or-

ganized by electing F. R. Olmsted,
president; S. R. Crane, secretary,
and James Carofoot, treasurer. The
other directors are William Howe,
Peter Daniels and C. W. Brink.

Mr. Schanbeck's horse fell into the
well, about 24 feet deep, on Monday
morning. Mr. Brutsche sent bis two
teams to the rescue. The last we
heard about the horse, he was stand-
ing on his feet, and they had lowered
a bucket of feed to him, and he was
eating as though nothing unusii.1l had
occurred.

Mr. Clarence Pennell and Morton
Pennell killed ti large rattesnako on
Monday morning. It had nine rat-
tles.

Mr. Teeter, of Hawley, gave his
friends, Mrs. Schleupner and chil-

dren, and-Georg- e Klein, an automo-
bile ride down as far as Charles
Utt's and return, one day last week.

Frank Klein and son George re- -'

turned to Brooklyn, N. Y., to-da- y.

Mrs. Susan C. Olmsted, who lived
on the Olmsted homestead with her
oldest son, was taken sick a few
months ago, and died very suddenly
on Friday morning, June 3rd, 1010.
She was the wife of the late George
Olmsted who died many years ago.
They had nine children,, eight of
whom are living to mourn her loss,
namely, John E., on the homestead,
one and a half miles from Milford;
George of Connecticut; Daniel of
.Milford and Frank R. of Uswlck;
Mrs. Elizah Pelton of Tiffin, Ohio;
Mrs. H. W. Palmer; Miss Helen Olm-

sted and Mrs. Jos. Schanno of Mi-
lford. Pike county. Pa. There were
ten grand children, nine of whom
are living, and seven great grandr
children. They all mourn the loss of
a loving and kind mother.

ROCK LAKE.
Edward and Kathryn Clune attend-

ed the commencement exercises in
Pleasant Mount last Thursday even-
ing, their niece. Miss Mnry O'Nell, of
Whites Valley, being one of the. grad-
uates.

Fred J. McKenna of Port Jen is,
is visiting relatives and friends in
this vicinity.

A number from tills place attend-
ed the drama in Pleasant Mount lust
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McGrannghan,
of Honesdale, were pleasant callers
In this place on Sundny.

THEIR FIRST JOBS.
One of the most fascinating arti-

cles In the June Issue of Human Life
Is that by Hugh CH Weir, telling how
David Belasco, Frank A. Munsey,
Kellar, ho of "magic" fame
Thomas A. Edison, Jacob Riis, and
John Philip Sousa got their first
Jobs, started ut the very lowest
round of the ladder and "climbed
through difficulties to the stars."
But even In the way they handled
these same humble "Jobs" the render
will discern a foreshadowing of the
qualities that have made each of
these men nt In his line.

The tragic results of David Uel-asco- 's

attempt to introduce Shakes-pcrea- n

drama Into tho rude mining
camps of California thlrty-llv- o years
ago what Frank A. Munsey did with
his first hundred dollars and why It
was worth more to him than any oth-
er money he ever earned how Edi-
son engineered his first coup as a
newsboy nnd reaped a golden har-
vest from his "nerve" nil these In-

cidents have a decidedly comical as
well as a serious side.

Kellnr's Insatiable curiosity it was
perhaps that finally led him into the
field of magic, but as chore boy In a
drug store, well, tho predicament
i( got him Into thoro will havo to ho
read to bo appreciated. Jacob MU
first Job raised him from straits so
desperate that It 1b difficult to bellovo
such things could bo possible In a
land of plenty, And tho great Sousa

his first Job, Hko Paddy, was tho
one ho didn't get, and all becauso he
couldn't keep a secret. And lt'H per-
haps lucky for Sousa and the world
that Uo didn't.

AROUND TIE FARM

Calculating Silo Capacity.
For the benefit of slfo owners a lit

find It dlillctilt to determine the enptic
Ily of their silos or the amount ol
sllngo on hand nt any tlmo the follow-
ing .method Is given: Multiply one-hal- t

tho diameter of the tnnk by the same
figure nnd then this result by 3.1410
This result will be tho Uoor nrca of tho
silo In snunro feet. By multiplying
this floor space by tho height of the
silo the result will bo tho capacity in
cubic feet. Tnko ns nn example a silo
10 by 30 feet. One-hal- f of 10 feot Is
5 feet Flvo foot multiplied by G Is
23 foot, and 23 feet multiplied by
3.1410 Is 78.04 snunro feet, or tho flooi
nren of the silo. Multiplying 78.04 feet
by 30 feet, or tho height of tho silo, tho
result, 2330.2 cubic feet, represents the
number of cubic feet tho silo con
talus.

Tho weight of sllngo varies accord
Ing to the degrees In which It has set-
tled and nlso according to the manner
In which tho silo was filled. On ac-

count of this tho weight of a cubic
foot of sllngo must bo arbitrary. How-
ever, good silage which Is well settled
weighs perhaps thirty pounds per cu-

bic foot nt tho top nnd about fifty
pounds near tho bottom, A fair aver-
age, therefore, for the entire silo would
be at the rate of forty pounds to the
cubic foot of sllngo. C. T. Cramm lu
Orange Judd Farmer.

Potatoes For Brood Sows.
Potatoes are an excellent feed for all

kinds of hogs, and when they are
cheap they may be fed with profit,
says the Breeder's Gazette. Tests of
their feeding value for fattening hogs
have shown on tho average four or five
pounds of potatoes equal one pound of
corn. Brood sows do well on potatoes
cither before or nftcr farrowing. For
them as for fattening hogs or pigs it
Is best to boil the potatoes and feed
soma grain along with them. About
twenty pounds of grain to a bushel
of potatoes makes a combination that
appears to satisfy the appetite of the
hogs and produces excellent results.
Tho cooked potatoes are mashed and
mixed with whatever ground grain or
shorts that are fed. One should avoid
making tbe slop very tblu or tho bogs
will bo forced to take in more water
than they naturally would drink. This
would not affect them seriously, but It
Is not desirable. Tho potatoes are
especially beneficial for brood sows be-

cause of their bulk and their mildly
laxative effect.

Tying a Horso.
A horso should always bo tied to a

hitching post with a strong strap or
rope which there Is no possibility of
its breaking. If a horse once breaks
loose he Is apt to acquire the bad
habit of breaking loose at every op-

portunity.
A neck strap or rope which passes

round the neck nnd through the ring
lu tho bit Is better than tho ordinary
tie strap fastened In tho bit ring such
ns usually conies with bridles. If n
horse has ncqulred the habit of break-
ing loose try this plan nnd fool him
when he tries it again.

A horso should always bo tied so
that It cannot get its head to the
grouud. It will stand more quietly if
compelled to keep Its head up.

Itching Skin of Horse.
In case of itclilng skin have the horse

clipped and cut the grain ration down
u half. Do not feed corn. The ani-
mal will do best on oats, bran and
hay. Green grass at first often leads
to itchiness of the skin. After clipping
apply to Itching parts as required a
mixture of one dram each of dilute
sulphuric acid nnd carbolic acid in a
pint of cold water. A little menthol
added Is effective where itching Is ex-

cessive. Wasli affected parts before
the first application of medicine Is
made. If the trouble continues give
n tablespoonful twice dnily of n mix
ture of equal parts of powdered wood
charcoal and granular hyposulphate of
soda. Homestead.

Feeding Grain to Calves.
There is no advantage In grinding

corn for calves except when they aro
very young or tho toothy tender from
pasturing. Even at two or threo weeks
of age calves will begin entlug shelled
corn nnd sometimes gain faster on It
than on ground corn. Onts seem more
satisfactory if ground unless tho calves
seem to mastlcuto them perfectly, ns
they often do when youug. At present
prices there Is little profit from feeding
any grain except corn to skimmilk
calves on pasture unless they are to bo
pushed to the limit of growth. It Is
better to feed grnln after tho milk Is
taken, ns It Is masticated better than
If stirred In milk. Breeder's Gazette.

Weigh the Milk.
It Li n good idea to weigh tho milk

from each cow ns milked to know
what they aro doing. It Is but little
work. Just tack up u paper lu a con-

venient phico lu the stable with tho
days of tho month ncross tho top and
tho cows' names on tho left. With a
poncll tied to u string nnd a spring
balanco banging closing by, It Is but a
moment's work to weigh tho milk and
note It down. American Cultivator.

Remedy For Garget.
Glvo a tablespoonful of saltpeter

twice dally In the feed or drinking wa-
ter. Foment the udder with hot wa-

ter twlco dally nnd then rub well with
a mixture of equal parts of sweet oil
and fluid extract of poko root and bel-
ladonna leaves. It .may bo necessary
to uso a sterilized milking tube to open
tho teat duct Rural Now Yorker.

IN THE WORLD OF

SPORT

Bcals Wright, Who Is Again

After Tennis Honors.

MA

Beals C. Wright, former national
champion lawn tennis player and Inter-

nationalist, after a year's absence from
tho "big things" In tennis, Is this year
taking up bis racket with the deter-
mination of again seeking the cham-
pionship.

Of more importance, however, comes
the announcement that ho will captain
the next Davis cup team, and, while It
Is not yet certain that tho former great
player can see his way clear to go to
England this summer for tho prelimi-
naries, there Is no doubt that he has
been offered tho leadership of the
American team, and at present he is
seriously considering taking tho jour-
ney.

That 'Wright is not far from his
wonted form was shown by his play-
ing In the Florida state championship
some months ago.

Announcement has been made that
tho preliminary tie matches will be
played on tbe courts at Wimbledon,
England. The dates remain to bo se-

lected by tho English Lawn Tennis as-

sociation.
Maurice E. McLoughlin nnd Mclvillo

II. Long, the California players who
were defeated by tho Australasians
last year, aud Raymond D. Little, who
has held a placo on other Internation-
al teams, have signified their possibili-
ty of entering the competition.

Date of Sonder Boat Tnials.
The sonder yacht aspirants for In-

ternational honors in tho Spanish-America- n

race next fall will have a
chance to quality for the American
team of three yachts in tho trial races
which will begin off Mnrblehead,
Mass., Aujr. 15. Tho dates of tho
Spanish races have uot been fixed, but
they are expected to be held some
time during the first two weeks in
September.

Tho trial races will be held on suc-

cessive days until the committee has
made Its choice.

Pitcher Vickers to Turn Catcher.
Baltimore may develop another Roger

Bresnahau. Pitcher Rubo Vickers'
dreams may materialize if the catch-
ing staff should get crippled. He has
signified his intentions along that line.
The Reuben is patiently wnitlng for
the opportunity to don tho wind pad
and tho wlro screen. Like Roger, he
may get his chance, and this chanco
may bo tho development of another
pitcher-catche-

Lunghi Coming Back to America.
Emlllo Lunghi. tho great Italian half

mller, has declared his Inteutlou of re
turning to New York this summer to
carry tho colors of the Irish American
A. C. ou tho cinder path. Luughl will
sail from tho other side In tho lntter
part of May. Emlllo hns been running
lu cross country events all winter, He
has started in eleven races and won
every one of them.

Powers Day June 30.
The Philadelphia baseball team of

tho American has set apart June 30 as
"Powers day" In memory of Mike
Powers, former catcher, who died ns a
result of Internal injuries sustnlued
while catching tho day Shlbo park was
opened, April 12 last year.

Arlie Latham.
When tho New York Nationals aro

ahead Arllo Latham cuts up liko tho
very mischief on tho coaching lines,
but when tho Giants fall behind Arllo
goes to the bench ami wraps up his
feet.

Lord a Classy Ball Tosser.
As fielder, hitter and all around

player Captalu Hnrry Lord of Boston
has few superiors In tho American
league.

Lelivelt a Good One.
In Left Welder Lelivelt the Wash-lngto- n

Americans seem to hayo se
cured a fast newer nnu a strong mi
ter.

Relics of the Past Disappearing.
Thoro is one meii.onal of a fow

( ( ago Hint has about disap-
peared," romurked nn observer with
white whiskers, "and that Is tho old
time doctors' offices. Remember the
littte office the size of n plnyhouso
that would stand In one corner of tho
doctor's ynrd, a short distance from
his house? It would to bo that near-
ly all tho doctors had their offices en-t- it

uly separate from their dwelling
Iio'.ises, In that wny. Evidently their
wives wouldn't put up with tho smell
of drugs In tho house. But when
have you seen one of those old tlmo
offices? They seem to have been en
tirely absorbed by the past. Even la
small towns I haven't see ono for a
long time."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

DON'T WORRY

for the future when you have an
account in the Farmers and Mechan-
ics Bank' Keep adding to it and
your a rount will grow so that you
can bu a home for your family or
start yourself in business when the
opportunity presents Itself. Lay
aside something from your weekly
salary and you will be surprised to
see how fast your little plant will
grow when it is planted in good soil
at the

Farmers&MechanicsBank

M-f tttttttttttttt

FEMININE DELIGHTS

abound in our latest ar-
rival of exquisite lin-

gerie and household
necessities.

This wonderful assort- -

ment of

CHOICE
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

is now on full view in our
store. Come in and
look it over.

TWO WOMEN'S NOTIONS

may be different in many
points, but they will
agree, when It comes to
naming the store, where
the best dry goods are
kept.

They will tell you tills is not only
tho best for tho larger artlclo but
also for till kinds of notions.

KATZ
BROS.


